This study examined the level of technostress experienced among Nigerian auditors. It also identified the strategies adopted by workers of audit firms to cope with technostress. This was with a view to determine the effects of technostress on the performance of auditors. The study relied on primary data derived from the administration of questionnaire on auditors of four auditing firms in Nigeria. Simple random sampling technique was used in selecting a sample fraction of 50% from each of the selected firms. Thus, 825 out of 1650 population were identified for this study. Data collected were analyzed using appropriate descriptive and inferential statistical tools. The results showed that the level of technostress experienced by auditors on the whole was on the moderate side (47.8%), in spite of their dependence on technological facilities. However, it was observed that some individual auditors experienced high technostress level in terms of slow computer speed (86.7%), slow internet connection (84.5%), total network failure (79.0%), and meeting up with deadlines (57.1%). In order to cope effectively with technostress on individual's levels, respondents suggested the provision of adequate training for employees before the introduction of any new technological facility, which was acclaimed by 94.9% of the respondents. The result of this study further showed that the less the level of technostress, the higher the performance among individual auditors, although, there was no significant relationship between technostress and performance (χ 2 = 1.690; p = 0.430) at the organizational level. The study concluded that given the pace of change and innovations in technology, the auditor's job might be a very stressful one with demands and changes to grapple with. It is thus crucial that auditors and their management system appreciate the different responses to technology use, as well as fashion out adaptable ways of adjusting to it.
Introduction
Technology has become an essential part in today's society. The advancement in technology has also been a dominant force in improving and enhancing organizational services. These rapid advances and changes in technology have caused many organizations to introduce employees to updated technology and software programs several times each year. This is often done in an attempt to stay technologically current. However, these frequent changes in technology have made employees work at paces they are barely able to sustain [1] . Rapid growth in technology and its extensive use in business and industry have increased competition among organizations across the globe. These compelling forces within organizations are continuously reshaping business strategies, restructuring hierarchy, re-engineering business processes, and altering managerial practices, thereby, forcing organizations to adapt innovative business models with a unique blend of technology [2] . Technology has changed the world into "an instant world" where things need to be done at a faster pace and electronic communications need to be responded to promptly. As technology is usually seen as a tool that improves efficiency, workers are expected to increase their output and to do more with less human effort [3] . This combination in the work environment however exacts a human price in the form of technostress, which is stress associated with the usage of technology. Thus, technology has indirectly added to notable stressors in the work environment.
Organizational use of information and communications technologies (ICTs) has become complex, real-time, ubiquitous, and pervasive, often requiring users to process information simultaneously and continually from different applications and devices.
Consequently, information and communications technology (ICT) users deal with a workload of information, experience frequent interruptions from different computing devices and applications, and engage in multitasking on the devices. At times, they are increasingly frustrated and overwhelmed by continual efforts required in mastering the frequent introduction of new ICT facilities and as a result, in recent times, workers have experienced negative attitudes toward the usage ICT in the delivery of time-dependent tasks [4] . The usage of computer integrated systems, multiple databases, the Internet, the World Wide Web, and the rapid changes in information technology have also caused an enormous amount of strain on the users of such technologies [3] .
Recent academic literatures have encapsulated these developments in the concept of technostress which is the state of feeling stressful as a result of being exposed to too much or being too dependent on technology [5] - [9] . Technostress describes the stress that users experience as a result of application multitasking, constant connectivity, information overload, frequent system upgrades and consequent uncertainty, continual re-learning and consequent job-related insecurities, and technical problems associated with the organizational use of ICT [10] . Laudon and Laudon [11] defined technostress as "stress induced by computer use". According to Rosen and Weil [12] , resistant and hesitant technology users exist in every level of an organization. These users claim that technology has brought additional stress to their lives as a result of spending more time at computer systems to perform repetitive or administrative tasks.
Technostress is a common workplace problem experienced by all professionals irrespective of their nature of work; however, this phenomenon is more common in situations that are deadline-driven [2] . Different firms are often affected profoundly by this challenge, and professionals serving these organizations are often observed under huge stress because the heavy burden of work does not give them time to relieve pressure [13] . An auditor's job is highly time-bound, client-oriented and technology intensive.
Their job is often influenced by such factors such as changes in technology, client interaction, fear of obsolescence, long working hours, work overload, etc., and hence the reason why this study is carried out to establish if technostress do occur among auditors, its level, the ergonomic hazards which results from it, and how it can be reduced or avoided. An auditor's job involves the use of computers to audit around the computer, audit with the computer, or audit through the computer [14] . These tasks involve using Information Technology (IT) facilities, both hardware and software, to establish whether the computer is properly processing valid transactions, identify issues of outof-limit transactions which were processed as if they were correct, or discover where errors have been caused by overflow conditions [15] . Ahmed [16] affirmed that it is no longer possible to meet the expectations of users of financial and other business performance information without using IT and this statement was also corroborated by Doughty and O'Driscoll [17] in their argument that "a fundamental requirement for effective auditing is to provide an opinion to the executive team and the board audit committee on the adequacy of the internal control framework operating within an organisation's IT and telecommunications environment". As such, much is often expected from auditors based on the proliferation of ICTs, since it has come to the fore, as established by Bodnar and Hopwood [18] , that the benefits derivable from using computing in auditing including 1) more eligibility and consistency; 2) time saving by eliminating manual footing, cross footing, and other routine calculations; 3) accuracy in performing calculations, comparisons, and other data manipulations; 4) efficiently performing analytical review calculations; 5) easily generating and analyzing project information; 6) simplicity in modifying and storing standardized audit correspondences; 7) improving morale and productivity by reducing time spent on clerical tasks; 8) increasing cost-effectiveness by reusing and extending existing electronic audit applications to subsequent audits; and 9) increasing independence from information systems personnel are realized.
The focus of this study is thus to find out whether technostress has any impact on performance and to determine whether it has some associated hazards. This study therefore sets out to find out if technostress has any impact on performance.
Statement of the Problem and Literature Review
People are spending increasingly more and more time connected to their computers [19] . As computers and technology become ubiquitous throughout modern society, the physical and psychological effects of technology become more apparent in its users. The combination of intensive technology use and work demands has resulted in an increase in computer-related illnesses [20] . The negative effects of computer and technology use have been studied in many fields, and have resulted in the identification of technostress as a documented human reaction to continued interaction with technology [21] . Choo [22] defined auditor's overall job related stress as "the stress caused by his or her selfperceived inability to perform well in an ongoing auditing work environment". Auditors play a boundary-spanning role [23] and a boundary-spanner requires extensive "interactions with many people, both inside and outside the organization, with diverse needs and expectation" [24] . In order to satisfy the demands of people in their work environment, auditors could be faced with potentially stressful situations [24] [25] . As a boundary-spanner, the auditor interacts with internal staff (team members, supervisor, manager) and external parties (clients, regulators), who are subject to unforeseen problems in their work environment, which could all contribute to higher level of work related stress [26] .
Auditors are exposed to a number of stressors in the workplace [27] and it has been discovered that technology is a major stressor [28] - [31] . Auditors experience stress due to high work demands of the profession, both in terms of quantity of the work [32] [33] and the need to meet tight deadlines or budgets [34] which has been enhanced by the ubiquitous nature of technological tools. Hence, this study seeks to find out the level of technostress experienced among auditors which can affect performance.
Some studies on technostress [35] - [38] found out that it could result in certain ergonomic hazards which could health, causes fatigue, infects worker relationships, cause mistake in job execution, trigger anxiety, and initiates deep psychological and physiological changes (Gardner, 2009 ). On the other hand, some researchers [39] - [41] concluded that it can induce employees to work more proficiently to meet set goals, as long as they are skilled in the use of technological equipment. The expansion in technology has resulted in heightened expectations for productivity, speed and efficiency, increasing pressure on individual workers to constantly operate at peak performance levels.
Moreover, improvements on hardware or software often represents a technological step forward, but it also places demands on users, either to relearn tasks, troubleshoot new problems, or get comfortable with new systems, and these demands can cause a great deal of stress. Although eliminating technostress might be a herculean task, there should be ways of reducing, preventing, or coping with it. The key to dealing with technostress is to identify its causes and implement strategies to reduce it [42] .
While the level of stress that workers are able to tolerate is a highly individual issue in nearly all instances, most superiors fail to recognize its power, its danger, individual vulnerability to it, and eventually, its effect (either positive or negative) on organizational performance. Socio-demographic variables (gender, age, academic qualification) have also been found to have varying effects on technostress according to [43] - [46] .
Thus, identifying the level of technostress among auditors, the ergonomic hazards associated with it, its effect on performance, the likely solutions or coping strategies, and its relationship with socio-demographic variables, form the crux of this study.
Moreover, most of the studies conducted on technostress have been carried out in developed countries while very few have been documented in Nigeria and these have been in the education sector. The very few studies on technostress in Nigeria have been carried out in the education sector [46] [47] . Thus, lack of empirical data in the Nigerian auditing sector necessitated conducting further research to explain in more details the technostress and performance relationship.
Research Objectives
The general objective of this study is to examine the effect of technostress performance of auditing firms in Nigeria. The specific objectives of the study are to:
1) examine the level of technostress experienced among Nigerian auditors; and 2) identify the ergonomic hazards associated with Nigerian auditors' job; 3) identify the strategies adopted by workers of audit firms in Nigeria to cope with technostress.
Research Hypotheses
Ho1: There is no significant relationship between ergonomic hazard and level of technostress.
Ho2: There is no significant relationship between technostress and performance among auditors.
Scope of the Study
The study will be conducted in Lagos State, Nigeria, among the four major auditing firms referred to as the "Big Four" [48] . This is because combined 2011 revenue for the four firms rose to historic high levels of $103 billion (₦16 trillion), up 9% from 2010, and surpassing the previous records earlier targeted for the firms [49] . These companies also have their headquarters located in Lagos and they make use of different types of technological innovations which are subject to constant changes. The firms to be sampled are Akintola Williams Deloitte, Pricewaterhouse Coopers (PwC), KPMG, and Ernst & Young. Aside from being the four big auditing firms, these firms are also selected because they are registered with the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Nigeria (ICAN), which is the professional body regulating the activities of accountants and auditors in Nigeria.
Justification for the Study
Information communications technologies are increasingly becoming part of everyday life. Information processing professionals see change in technology as a pre-requisite for their existence, yet the speed of this change can have profound effects [28] . However, it is felt that before such effects can be addressed with adequate and practical assistance, the existing problem must be better understood. Although considerable stress research literature exists in the context of organizational management in general, specific technostress and ergonomic studies applied to auditing and accounting fields are not abundant in the developing countries. To understand the nature of technostress and ergonomic hazards on firm performance, a fit must be considered between information technology (IT) facilities and the users [50] . Hence, examining the impact of technostress on public accounting firm performance is of considerable interest to both academic inquiry and practice. Such awareness would help improve performance efficiency and effectiveness, associating the actual benefits of technological facilities to performance. This research will thus be beneficial not only to auditors, but managers and directors in organizations that are constantly dependent on the use of technological facilities to accomplish office tasks.
Methodology
Simple frequency tables were used to examine the level of technostress experienced among Nigerian auditors and identify the strategies adopted by workers of audit firms in Nigeria to cope with technostress. Ergonomic hazards associated with auditors' job were examined using factor analysis, Principal Component (PC) as the method of extraction and Varimax with Kaiser Normalization as the method of rotation. The justification for using factor analysis is the high Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy (KMO) value of 0.844, which is well above average (0.5) and the significant Chi-Square value of Bartlett's Test of Sphericity. Analyzing the effect of technostress on the performance of auditors, Likelihood Ratio Tests were carried out at a 0.05 level of significance.
Results
A total of 850 questionnaires were administered to members of staff in the various auditing departments covered and 825 questionnaires were retrieved back, giving a response rate of 94.93%. This was achieved by producing extra copies of the questionnaire to make up for copies not returned.
Socio-Demographic Data of Respondents
From the analysis of the data obtained on the gender of the respondents in Table 1 , it was discovered that there was much difference in the distribution of the sex of auditors who work in the selected auditing firms. From Table 1 , 56.2% of these individuals were male, while 42.8% were female. This shows that the work of auditors was more dominated by the male gender. This can be adduced to the fact that female auditors experience significantly high job burnout than their male counterparts as reported by Larson [51] in a study carried out to analyse gender differences among auditors. Moreover, male auditors could find the auditing job more satisfying than their female counterparts as supported by Takhtaei and Dezfully [52] in their study of the impact of gender upon the perception of auditors' job.
Majority of the respondents fall within the age brackets of 22 -27 years (41.5%) and 28 -33 years (40.4%). A few of the respondents (12.8%) are within the age bracket of 34 -39 years while only 30 respondents (3.6%) out of a total of 825, are above 40 years of age. This shows that a vibrant and younger age continuum dominate a larger percentage of the workforce. (14) variables were itemized on a Likert Scale. Respondents ticked their level of agreement with each specific statement on the five-point Likert Scale (from "very low technostress level" at one, to "very high technostress level" at five). The total number of retrieved questionnaires is 825. Out of the 825 responses to the measure of technostress by the respondents, only 813 responses were valid and were used to determine the mean value. Responses less than the 14 required items were grouped as invalid. Pulling the variables together, the scale was grouped into "very low technostress level" and "very high technostress level" and the mean value as calculated using SPSS statistical package was given as 52.20. The minimum value that was obtained from the analysis of the selection of "very low technostress level" was 15 while the maximum value that was obtained from the selection of "very high technostress level" was 70. Thus, variables which fell within the range of 15 and 52.20 constituted the "low technostress level" while variables which fell within the range of 52.20 and 70.0 made up the "high technostress level". This is shown on Table 2 .
Individual Technostress Level
Given a mean value of 52.20, the level of technostress from 15 to the mean value was tagged "low level of technostress" while that from the mean value to 70 was tagged "high level of technostress" (Table 2) . Similarly, Table 3 shows that some individual auditors recorded high technostress levels as a result of slow computer speed (89.5%), slow internet connectivity (88.1%), network failure when it is needed for work (86.6%), and intrusion of ICT on private life (83.8%). However, it is observed, from 
Ergonomic Hazards Associated with Auditors' Job
Several hazards have been found to be associated with an auditor's job. As depicted in Table 5 , top on the list of the hazards is back pain, which has a percentage of 71.52%. This is followed by headache, which was reported by 69.82% of the respondents. Low on the list is visual fatigue (41.33%), inadequate sleep (30.91%), wrist pain (54.67%), numbness in finger (36.12%), poor posture (30.55%), migraine (46.55%), and depression (14.18%). These hazards were claimed to be caused by poor lighting in office areas, poor screen resolution, poor screen positioning, inability to adjust monitor (for respondents who use a desktop), and inability to adjust chair height in the most appropriate angle. Others are difficulty to copy materials from the screen, lack of ability to take frequent breaks when tired, inability to use mouse pad while working on the computer, provision of chair without armrests, inappropriate size and shape of chair, and display screen being too close to sitting position. Ergonomic hazards associated with auditors' job were examined using factor analysis, Principal Component (PC) as the method of extraction and Varimax with Kaiser
Normalization as the method of rotation ( Table 6 ). The justification for using factor analysis is the high KMO value of 0.844 which is well above average (0.5) and the sig- The factor loadings of the items are presented in Table 7 . There was consistency in the observed pattern as indicated by an average Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy of 0.844. For example, all of the items loaded to at least one of the two identified components. Hence, there was no need for re-running the analysis. However, an item was removed since its factor loading fell below 0.6. (i.e. Item 8-wrist pain).
This reduced the total number of items (i.e. ergonomic hazards associated with auditors' job) from 10 to 9 significant hazards. The use of 0.6 as the cut-off for factor loading is justified by the averagely low percentage of total variance explained (i.e.
55.961%
). The factor analysis does not explain beyond this percentage, hence the need to increase accuracy from the average cut-off of 0.5 to 0.6 ( Table 8) .
Each of the items remaining was grouped under the two identified components or groups of factors which are:
Group 1 (pain-centric ergonometric hazards): members of this group are items 1 to 4 (headache, neck pain, migraine, and back pain).
Group 2 (non-pain based ergonometric hazards): members of this group are items 5 to 7, 9 and 10 (visual fatigue, poor posture, numbness in fingers, inadequate sleep, and depression). The two identified components or groups of factors can be pictorially depicted by the scree plot (Figure 1 ).
Relationships between Ergonomic Hazard Intensity and Level of Technostress Using Logistic Regression
The intensities of ergonomic hazards associated with auditors' job were related to the level of technostress using discriminate analysis called logistic regression. Binary logistic regression was chosen because the dependent variable (level of technostress) has two levels of measurement (low and high) while the independent variables (ergonomic hazards) were varied from non-existent to high intensities. The overall impact of ergonomic Headache There is no significant relationship between the headache ergonomic hazard intensities and levels of techno stress. Specifically, there is a 0.56 (56%) probability that auditors who experience headache ergonomic hazards will have increased technostress levels.
Neck pain There is a significant relationship between the neck pain ergonomic hazard intensity and levels of techno stress. Specifically, there is a 0.43 (43%) probability that auditors who experience neck pain ergonomic hazards will have increased technostress levels.
Visual fatigue
There is no significant relationship between the visual fatigue ergonomic hazard intensity and levels of techno stress. Specifically, there is a 0.47 (47%) probability that auditors who experience visual fatigue ergonomic hazards will have increased technostress levels.
Poor posture
There is no significant relationship between the poor posture ergonomic hazard intensity and levels of techno stress. Specifically, there is a 0.56 (56%) probability that auditors who experience poor posture ergonomic hazards will have increased technostress levels.
Migraine
There is no significant relationship between the migraine ergonomic hazard intensity and levels of techno stress. Specifically, there is a 0.45 (45%) probability that auditors who experience migraine ergonomic hazards will have increased technostress levels.
Numbness in fingers
There is no significant relationship between the numbness in fingers ergonomic hazard intensity and levels of techno stress. Specifically, there is a 0.56 (56%) probability that auditors who experience numbness in fingers ergonomic hazards will have increased technostress levels.
Wrist pain
There is no significant relationship between the wrist pain ergonomic hazard intensity and levels of techno stress. Specifically, there is a 0.52 (52%) probability that auditors who experience wrist pain ergonomic hazards will have increased technostress levels.
Back pain There is no significant relationship between the back pain ergonomic hazard intensity and levels of techno stress. Specifically, there is a 0.48 (48%) probability that auditors who experience back pain ergonomic hazards will have increased technostress levels.
Depression
There is no significant relationship between the depression ergonomic hazard intensity and levels of techno stress. Specifically, there is a 0.44 (44%) probability that auditors who experience depression ergonomic hazards will have increased technostress levels.
Inadequate sleep
There is no significant relationship between the inadequate sleep ergonomic hazard intensity and levels of techno stress. Specifically, there is a 0.50 (50%) probability that auditors who experience inadequate sleep ergonomic hazards will have increased technostress levels.
Note: the underlying assumption behind the probability computation is that each independent variable influences the dependent variable separately. Binary Logistic Model:
Significant Relationships between Ergonomic Hazard Intensity and Level of Technostress
Technostress ( 
Strategies Adopted by Auditors to Cope with Technostress
Auditors embrace several strategies in order to cope with technostress. From the respondents' reaction to technostress in their work environment, some basic common themes emerged, all related to management practices.
Top among these strategies as depicted in Table 14 , is the provision of ICT which fit the needs of auditors work task, which was supported by 80.61% of the respondents.
Some of the other coping strategies as suggested by the auditors include provision of adequate and easy-to-use software by 77.21% of the respondents, provision of ICTs to fulfill the requirement of auditors work task by 76.61% of the respondents, and ensuring that breaks are observed within office hours by 75.39% of the respondents.
Effect of Technostress on Performance of Auditors
To measure performance in this study, twenty (20) variables were itemized on a Likert
Scale. Pulling all the individual variables that made up performance together and using the mean value (56.9077), the performance level was grouped into "unsatisfactory performance", "satisfactory performance" and "outstanding performance". The minimum value that was obtained from the selection of "unsatisfactory performance" was 20
while the maximum value that was obtained from the selection of "outstanding performance" was 98. Variables which fell within the range of 20 and 56.9 constituted the "unsatisfactory performance", variables which fell within the range of 57 and 77.4 made The chi-square statistic is the difference in −2 log-likelihoods between the models evaluated. The null hypothesis is that all parameters of the effect from the evaluated models are 0. There is a significant relationship between low technostress levels and satisfactory performance among auditors. Specifically, there is a 74% probability that auditors who experience low technostress levels will have satisfactory performance or there is a 26% probability that auditors who experience low technostress levels will have unsatisfactory performance.
High technostress levels
There is a significant relationship between high technostress levels and satisfactory performance among auditors. Specifically, there is a 81% probability that auditors who experience high technostress levels will have satisfactory performance (irrespective of the high technostress) provided there is equally adequate coping strategies.
Low technostress levels
There is a significant relationship between low technostress levels and outstanding satisfactory performance among auditors. Particularly, there is a 40% probability that auditors who experience low technostress levels will have outstanding performance. It is expected that the lower the stress the better the performance, however, a less than average probability suggests that other factors are necessary for this to be true. There more variables involved in assessing the performance of auditors other than technostress.
High technostress levels
There is a non-significant relationship between high technostress levels and outstanding satisfactory performance among auditors. While technostress levels may not be the only determinant in assessing the performance of auditors, it is a major factor to be considered since outstanding satisfactory performance among auditors cannot be achieved or related to high technostress levels.
Note: the underlying assumption behind the probability computation is that each independent variable influences the dependent variable separately. (1) performance (2) 
Discussion of Findings
This study explored the relationship between technostress, ergonomic hazards and performance within the big four auditing firms in Nigeria, which are KPMG, Akintola Williams Delloite, PwC, and E & Y. Overall, the results indicated that technostress is on a moderate level (the mean value was calculated using SPSS statistical package as 52.20) in the organisations considered, although, some auditors experienced it on the high side on an individual level (some individual auditors recorded high technostress levels as a result of slow computer speed (89.5%), slow internet connectivity (88.1%), network failure when it is needed for work (86.6%), and intrusion of ICT on private life (83.8%).
Contrary to the original hypothesis that there is no significant relationship between technostress and ergonomic hazards, it was shown, using logistic regression, that technostress triggered only the neck pain hazard, which was supported by the outcome of findings in previous literatures [37] , [47] , and [53] . An interesting finding of this study is that technostress was found not to have any correlation with headache, visual fatigue, poor posture, back pain, finger numbness, migraine, inadequate sleep, wrist pain or depression, which is contrary to the findings in some studies; the results were insignificant. The organization may mitigate the effect of technostress on ergonomic hazards through improving ergonomic procedures such as the provision of adjustable screens, chairs that fit table-tops, provision of chair with armrests, provision of appropriate size & shape of chairs, allowing workers to take frequent breaks when tired, and mounting display screens at appropriate angles to sitting position.
It was also discovered that the less the level of technostress, the higher the performance among the auditors, showing that there is significant relationship between technostress and performance of auditors (χ 2 = 332.377; p = 0.00). It is thus important to note that reduced stress will enhance the dedication of workers within an organisation and on the overall, lead to improved performance.
The contract between employers and auditors can only be of mutual benefit to both parties if there is improved corporate attention to the working conditions of the auditors. Central among these issues is offering the auditors the relief from stress associated with improved technology usage and imperative demand for the acquisition of new knowledge on such technological facilities.
As the rate of change in information system and technology increases, the solution lies not in mere laying off of employees but in better developing human resources within the organization. This can be done through the provision of adequate training for employees before the introduction of any new technology, as suggested by majority of the auditors. If employees are forced to learn the new technology on the job, there is likelihood for them to suffer from technostress which is evident from their intensity of neck pain and inadequate sleep hazards. On the other hand, employees will be more willing to accept new technology when they have been trained on how to use such a technology, and this will in turn reduce the level of technostress. This is an important implication for management of organisations to balance office coping strategies with participation mechanism in order to avoid high levels of employee technostress.
As management continues the development of human resources as capital assets [54] , auditors will increase in value relative to the organisation's investment in them.
Conclusion
This study was conducted to empirically investigate issues that might be related to the key determinants of performance among auditors in their use of technological facilities.
The intent was to provide insights into organizational performance by considering the influence of technostress and ergonomic hazards as variable in the determinant of performance within audit organisations. The analysis in this study reveals that there is much difference in the way individual auditors are affected by the issues of technostress and ergonomic hazards, and how these variables impact on the organization in its entirety. In all the organizations considered on the whole, it was revealed that an insignificant relationship existed between level of technostress and performance and between ergonomic hazards and performance within audit firms, although, individual assessment gave significant relationships on some ergonomic hazards. Hence, perceptions of the technological stress on performance are still somewhat ambiguous, since some individuals can cope better than their other colleagues. It can however be concluded that overall performance can better be improved if technological facilities coping strategies and working conditions are improved within organizations. The contemporary global world is a very stressful one, with demands and changes to grapple with. As technology is here to stay, it is crucial that we appreciate the different responses to it, as well as fashion out adaptable ways of adjusting to it.
